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Lred tô uis. Ilaw long, ani for whîiat gra.

lus purpose. (lad knows. Ail this aîeems
oîtoes and leurs upqide con

it so. It is beuct. WrQ lreacli wvbat we
Cive when we sav, ' Jilu bath douie ahl
uugs well.' To the grace af (lad,-tsurel%, itI
owitg, that we can affori ta rejoice eveui
tîtese tribulatiotns." WNe commend the
icted helieving parents ta the prayers ai
peoptle ai God, and to the care oi rte

at Head of tue Churcli.
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Rehigious Miscellany.

*CTEN.9o DEPoSED.-Dr. Colenso, bas bieen
,Mallv delîQ.-etl by the Ecclesiastical Court
Colietaovn from bis office of Bisiîop in the
larcli of E ngland. Tue prnsecuting clergy
Id accusied ]Dr. Colenso of lîeresv on taine
ints, viz. :
Ilis dislaclief i the atoînement; bis dishe.
fiii justification withotit any knowlcdge ai
r-st; lais belief in natal regeneration ; is
liel in the endlessiaess of' future puuîish-
es; his denial that the haly scriptures are
t Vord of God ; lais denial of tue inîspira-
n oi tlîe holy scriptures b is denial tlîat
Bible is a crue history oaf tue fuîcts wviich

prifesses9 ta descrihe; his denial of the
iititv of aur blessed Lord ; depraving. im-
gni:îg and hringring ino disrepîî'.e the Book
Commoît Prayer.
The Bislîo1  ai Grahamstown said lie o-
lered ail these charges provieal ; anid îaaiiful
it was ta lim ta arrive at sîtcb a conclu-
pi, bee~i'i*clered that, hy the mIsle teaciîing,
oved againnat him, the Bislîop ni Natal bad
,olly disquialified liîinseli fuir bearini ruIe
the Cburch ai God, and for the~ cure ai
ûls therein. Thbe Bish.ap ai the Free Stuite
jnoutaced that lie bad caine ta a situilar
Pr-lisia n.
Froni ibis decisian an appeal lias heen ta.
u, wbich nna result in bis reitîstatemýit.-
~daage paper.

kA SUCCESSFUL SABBATII Scî;aaî..-Tbere
asebhool in Ocouiomoîvoc, Ais., wbich num-
'ta less than one buîîdred Qcbolai-s. yet the
niverts aîanually brouigbt froin its ranks iii.
the Ciîîrcb are mort~ thati tei paer cenît, ofi
annual attendance. lIn the eleven years

'ils existence it bias furtaisheci fifteen evan-
l1icat ministers, and five ai these hecame
reigni missionaries. Thbe fallawing are the
les ai this scbool :-L Tt is expected ai
'erv teaclier iii this seboal ta attetnd the
ù!ky teachers' meeting. 2. To attend the
ontbly cotncert ai prayer. 3. 'P'o visit,
dii îcssible converse and pray with each
bis or bier scbolars once a montb, 4. To
Dk carefully ta the preservatian and return-
q of the baoks of tue library. 5. To
enîd at least hall an bour every day in pre
iration ai bis or bier duties, atîd iii prayer
r a blessin- oni the echool. 6. Tu do al

in their power ta secure the immecliate con-
version af their sebalars. This sclicol was
strictly a missionary 8010io.l.

lIPItYE.NIFNT IN Tils Aitmy.-Dr. Norman
Macleotd, at Glasgowv. tînade a most remitrknbWe
statemet iit a public meeting hield tlwre ai
shiort time agn. '1here are un less than seventv-
five oficers ai the Guards who aid in the work
of visiting and relieving the poor of Londwiî.
'l'hey helong to a regular society, for the pur-
pose, and tie secretary Nvrites ta Dr. Mnýlcleod
that the), are foremost i going down day b,
day to relieve the poor in the mnt Bqualid
districts. If that smaternent be correct, h. is the
most remarkable testimony yet offered ta the
social advancement whicb lias cornmenced in
England. When Gunrdi.men pochet their
dignity that Betbnel Greenti nay bie bappier,
the hejreditary bit-erniesq of claqs against clagft
seemaq iii a very fair way of remioval. A sol-
(lier ai the sanie order, Capt Jackson. is one
of the niost tntiiring aitno.iag l?ving pliilainthro-
pists, and ba,; perhnaps clone more to recluce
the average of crime iuind pîînisbment in the
Army thani any other single mai).

AT the Committee on Union betweer, the
Free anîd U. P. Ci4urches a remarkable har-
mony of opinion liad been attaîied upon the
duty of thie civil magistrate iii religious mat-
ters, ir muirriage, Sabbath observatnce amîd
the n1 pointments oi datys of humiliation and

tîaksgviig.The next topic for discussion
was the civil endowment for religion.

TJ'E amount of dutv received in -lie United
Kingdom on Tobacco last vear is six millions
sterling-a tentn part ofai e wiîole revenuîe.
As nînch is cotîsumeci in smoke as would
liquidate the national debt, iii forty yeara.
WVheîî we contemialate wvbat is giveni for mis-
-tiosiarv and betievoletît purlioses, how bu-
miliating is titis fact!

From the Annual Report of the Nova Sc-
tia Bible Society. recently received, ive learta
titat there liave beeti distribtîted tiîroughout
tiîis Provitnce, in variüus wavs, during the
past year, 2228 Bibles, and 2129 Testamnents;
total, 4,357,-beiîîg an iticrease of 1,235 vol-
uimes over tbe previaus yenr.

TuE F tENCH IN MEIxtco.-We learn from
a contemlîorary, that a Protestanit place oi
worsiîip bias been opetîcd at rte Capital, %vitiî
a Frenîch mittister, under tie protection of
Gen. Bazine, notwitbstanclitîr the utmost op-
lpositioni from the Il Regency."

ONE of the inost elegamît chtirches in Nw
York %vas paid for out ai the 1 îroceeds oi au
acre of land left many years ago by a parish-
oner to one of the clergymen for thie pasture
of acow.%

TiiE KORAN, or5 Mabommedan Bibe, was
written by Mabomet, assisted hv Batica, ua
Jacobin, Sergius, a N--sboriatî otk and by a
ls arned Jevff, and wvas published about the vear
610 A. D.


